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ABSTRACT
Routingloopsarecausedby inconsistenciesin theroutingstateof
thenetwork. Althoughundesirablefrom this aspect,they canpro-
vide insight into the routing dynamicsthat causedthem. In this
work we presenta methodologythatutilizesa priori knowledgeof
loops to study the correlationbetweenrouting loopsand routing
eventsthat could have causedthem. We apply our techniqueto
associateroutechangeswith packet loopsdetectedin actualtraf-
fic tracescollectedfrom the Sprint Backbone. Our study shows
that a strongcorrelationexists betweenloopsandchangesin the
BGP routing statewhile link stateprotocolslike ISIS areseldom
responsiblefor suchevents.Ouranalysisalsoidentifiesfactorsthat
influencethedistribution of loop pathlengthsaswell astheeffec-
tivenessof ourdetectiontechniques.

1. INTRODUCTION
As theInternetgrows both in sizeandvolumeof carriedtraffic,

sodoesthelikelihoodof failures,congestionsandotheranomalies.
Thesein turn increaseroutingfluctuationswhich canresultin dif-
ferentpartsof the network existing in inconsistentrouting states.
Consequently, thereis anincreasedprobabilityof routingloopsbe-
ing formedwhich, coupledwith thesizeof thenetwork, mayalso
last longer. Hengartneret. al. characterizedin [3] thepathlength
anddurationof loopsaswell astheir impacton thedelayandloss
performanceof theSprintnetwork. They proposeda methodology
to detectloopsandshowed that althougha significantnumberof
loopscanoccurin practice,they seldomimpacttheperformanceof
thenetwork. The focusin [3] however, wason thecharacteristics
of the loops themselves ratherthanrouting eventsthat may have
beenresponsiblefor their creation.

Extensive work hasbeendonein understandingthedynamicsof
the popularrouting protocolssuchasBGP [10] and ISIS [1]. In
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[6] theauthorsconducteda detailedinvestigationon theevolution
of the BGP routing state. [7] presentsan in depth investigation
into the frequency andsourcesof BGP mis-configurations.Both
piecesof work however, decoupledthe study of route dynamics
from their impact on traffic. ISIS dynamicswere studiedin [4]
whichinvestigatedthefrequency of ISISstatechangesin theSprint
backboneandtheir impacton serviceconvergencefor VoIP traffic.

In this paper, we examinerouting eventsfrom the perspective
of traffic anomaliesthat they generate.Our emphasisis on events
thatresultin inconsistentroutingstates,therebycreatingloops.To-
wardsthisend,weidentify loopsin traffic tracesandcorrelatethem
with theroutingeventsthatmayhave createdthem.Our contribu-
tion is three-fold. First, we extend the methodologyfor loop de-
tectionpresentedin [3] to make it morerobust. Thenew method-
ology allows for detectionof up to 10% more loops. Second,a
new matchingtechniqueis presentedto associateboth BGP and
ISISroutingeventswith loopsdetectedin traffic traces.Finally, we
applyourmatchingtechniqueto traffic tracesaswell asroutingin-
formationcollectedfrom theSprintbackbone.Theresultsallow us
to studythetypeof routingeventsthatcancreateloops,aswell as
establishacorrelationbetweenthepathlengthdistributionof loops
andtheir causalevents.

Following theclassificationintroducedin [3], routingloopsmay
bebroadlydividedinto eithertransient or persistent loopsbasedon
theirdurationandcause.Transient loopsareformeddueto thedy-
namicnatureof thenetworks which causerouting changes.They
occur in normalcourseof operationdueto the finite propagation
speedof informationwhichresultsin inconsistentroutinginforma-
tion acrossdifferentpartsof the network. They typically resolve
as the routing protocoladaptsto the network changeandrouting
statesconverge,andhencearetransientin nature.Persistent loops
on the otherhandareusuallycausedby mis-configurations(acci-
dentalor deliberate)or chronicinstability in routingandhencelast
longer. By their very nature,analyzingpersistent loopsrequiresa
longerhistoryof bothtraffic tracesaswell astheroutinginforma-
tion. Moreover, evenidentifyingthepreciseroutingeventresponsi-
ble for a loopwould requireroutingstateinformationof all routers
involved in the loop over the entiredurationof the inconsistency.
Obtainingsuchextensive informationis virtually impossibleon a
network that is ascomplex andlargeastheSprintbackbone.As a
result,ratherthandirectly identifying thepreciseeventresponsible
for the loop, we investigatethecorrelationbetweenroutingevents
andloops. Also, we shall focusonly on transientloopsandthose
persistentloopsthatoriginatedduringthetrace.

Fromtheperspective of anAutonomousSystem(AS)1, changes
in theroutingstatecanbecausedby both theExternal(EGP)and

�
An AutonomousSystemrefersto anetwork underasingleadmin-

istrative entity, eg. anISP



Internal(IGP)GatewayProtocols,in responseto variouseventslike
congestion,� policy changesandnetwork elementfailures.Thefor-
mercanannouncenew next hopsto enteror exit anAS, aswell as
modify AS paths,while thelattercouldinducere-computationof a
new shortestpathwithin anAS. Hence,in orderto establisha cor-
relationbetweenroutingstatechangesandrouting loops,we need
to studychangesin both the EGPandIGP. Towardsthis end,we
collect informationaboutrouting eventsfor both BGP andISIS2

protocolsas well as traffic tracesfrom monitoring points in the
Sprint backbone.We thenprocessboth traffic androuting infor-
mationto matchthe routing eventswith packet loopsobserved in
thetraffic traces.

Our studyidentifiesa strongcorrelationbetweenrouting loops
andupdatesin theBGPstateof thenetwork while ISIS eventsare
shown to almostnever result in loops. We alsodetecteda large
numberof persistentloops in someof the traceswhich areasso-
ciatedwith BGPstatechanges.Finally, we establisha correlation
betweenthepathlengthof a loopwith theBGPupdates.

The rest of the paperis structuredas follows. The methodol-
ogy to detectandmatchpacket loops to routing statechangesis
explainedin detailin Section2. Section3 presentstheexperiments
we conductedandtheir analysis.Section4 concludesthis work.

2. METHODOLOGY
Studyingpacket loopsfrom theperspective of routingeventsre-

quiresthreesteps.First of course,we mustcollect the traffic and
routing datawhich containsthe relevant information. Second,we
mustdetectpacket loops in the traffic traces. Finally, we needa
techniqueto matchthe loopswith routing events. In this section
weexplainthemethodologywefollow in orderto accomplishthese
threesteps.

We will usethe following terminologyregardinga loop in the
rest of the paper. A packet loop refersto a singepacket caught
in a loop. Hence,if multiple packetswerecaughtin a loop, each
packet would be identifiedwith a distinct packet loop. We define
a routing loop to be setof packet loops which may be associated
with a specificroutingevent.

The first stepin the processis the collectionof all the relevant
information.Packettraceswerecollectedfrom theSprintbackbone
throughIPMON machines[2] locatedat variousPOPsin the net-
work. Themachinesdumpthefirst 44 bytesof eachpacket which
containthe IP andunderlyingprotocolheaders.Routinginforma-
tion for theBGPprotocolwascollectedusingtheZebra[5] listener
as well as from the RouteViews Project [8]. ISIS routing infor-
mationwasobtainedusingthe PyRT [9] listenerdeployed on the
SprintBackbone.

The next stepis to detectpacket loopsfor which we utilized a
modifiedversionof the techniquedevelopedin [3]. The original
methodis a two-stepprocessthat involvesbreakingup thepacket
traceinto chunksandthenhashingpackets from eachchunk into
separatehashbuckets.Eachhashbucket wasthenprocessedinde-
pendently. Packetsin ahashbucketwereexaminedto checkif they
areidentical. Identicalnessof two packetswasestablishedif both
headercontentssanstheTTL andIP checksumfieldswereidentical
andtheTTL differedby at least2. A drawbackof theoriginal tech-
niqueis that it ignoresloopsthat spanhashbucket boundariesor
chunks.In orderto accountfor theseloops,we maintaina history
of all loopsthatarewithin �	�
� msof thecurrenthashbucketbound-
ary. The time durationwaschosenbasedon the maximuminter-
packet delayobserved in loops in [3]. Packetsarenow matched
with loopsstoredin historybeforethepacketsin thecurrenthash
�
ISIS is theIGPrunningon theSprintBackbone

bucket. Themodifiedtechniqueaccountsfor an increaseof about
10% in the numberof detectedloopsascomparedto the original
method. Note that the detectionmethodgivesus a setof packet
loops. The last stepis to identify routing loops by correlatingthe
packet loopswith BGP andISIS events. The matchingtechnique
for eachprotocolis describedin thenext two sub-sections.

2.1 Matching Loops with BGP events
BGP is the dominantinter-domainrouting protocol which al-

lows routing informationto traverseAutonomousSystems.It is a
distancevector protocol which computesthe next-hop to exit or
enteran AutonomousSystem,as well as the sequenceof ASes
to traverse,otherwiseknown as the AS Path. A simpleexample
demonstrateshow a routing loop can occur due to a BGP route
change3. Considerthenetwork shown in Figure1 whichconsistsof
two ISPs,namely� and  , anda customerwho is multi-homed4.
Further, assumethat the customergivesAS � preferencefor re-
ceiving all traffic, that is, AS � is the preferredroute. Initially
traffic enteringAS � throughPoP5 � will traverseits network to
reachthecustomer. Now assumethatdueto somepolicy change,
thecustomerdecidesto receive traffic via AS  . Fromthefigure,
it is easyto seethat routersin PoP� will be thefirst in AS � to
receive this information.Dueto transmissionlatency, therewill be
a time gapbeforeroutersin PoP� updatetheir stateto matchthat
in PoP� . Duringthisduration,all packetsdestinedto thecustomer
will be forwardedfrom PoP� to PoP� andthenloopedbackto
PoP� until theroutingstatesaresynchronized.

Thisexamplehighlightsthesalientfeaturesof BGPstatechanges
thatcancauseloops,namelya changein theAS path,a changein
thenext hop,or both.Notethatthechangesin next hopor AS path
in itself donotrepresentsufficientconditionsfor aloopto form,but
areonly necessaryconditions. Indeed,a changecould take place
withoutaloopbeingformed.However, correctlysurmisingsuchan
eventwould requireknowledgeof theBGPtablesof all neighbour-
ing ASes,which is not possibleto obtain in practice. Hence,for
simplicity we assumethatobservationof suchaneventfrom a sin-
gle point is sufficient evidence. In orderto furtherstrengthenthis
assumption,we imposetheconditionthat theeventhave occurred
in theproximity (in time)of thepacket loop.

As mentionedpreviously, BGPupdateswerecollectedfrom both
a passive Zebralisteneron the Sprint backboneand throughthe
Routeviewsproject.TheZebralistenercreatedapassiveadjacency
with a RouterReflector6 allowing it to receive all BGPupdatesin-
side the Sprint network that changedthe AS pathor next hop of
traffic flowing throughthePoP. Thisprovidesfinegrainedinforma-
tion of routingdynamicsasseenby a singlePoP. TheRouteviews
projectcollectsexternalBGP updatesfrom variousASes,provid-
ing a broaderbut coarserpicture.

TheBGPupdateswerematchedwith thepacket loopsin thefol-
lowing fashion:

1. Wedetermineif any packet loop is potentiallyimpactedby a
BGPupdatethrougha longestprefix matchfor thedestina-
tion addressof thepacket looponthesetof advertisedand/or
withdrawn routesin theupdate.�

Note that the routechangecouldbeeithera next-hopchange,or
anAS Pathchange,or both.�
Multi-homing refers to networks that connect to the Internet

throughtwo or moreASes�
A PoPor “Pointof Presence”is acollectionof routerswithin close

geographicalvicinity.�
A RouteReflectoractsasa logical nodefor a groupof routers,

participatingon their behalfin BGPprotocolinteractions,thusim-
proving scalability.
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Figure 1: Demonstrating a loop due to BGP update

2. Next we determineif the BGP updatelies in the temporal
vicinity of theloop. Thiswassetto a valueof 2 minutes.

3. If both previous conditionsaresatisfied,thenwe examined
any changein the currentnext hop or AS pathof the desti-
nationprefix by feedingtheupdateto a Zebrarouterwhich
emulatedtheBGPdecisionprocess.

4. If thefirst 2 conditionsaresatisfiedandachangein next hop
or AS Pathis detectedweconjecturethattheloopwascaused
by thisupdate.SincetheSprintroutingtraceswereobtained
by peeringasa RouteReflectorclient, any changein next
hopor AS pathfrom suchupdatesreflectchangesin thebest
next hopor AS Path.

A note is in order here regardingour identificationof events
relatedto transientand persistentloops. It shouldbe clear that
our techniqueis equally applicableto both transientand persis-
tent loops. However, asmentionedin Section1, identificationof
eventsrelatedto persistentloopsrequiresa muchlongerhistory in
termsof thetraffic traceandroutinginformationthanwasavailable
for this study. Hence,in this work, theemphasisis on identifying
transientloops. Thestudyin [3] showed that transientloopshave
very shortdurations(lessthan10 seconds),which wasthe reason
for settingtherequirementthatthetemporalproximity valueof the
routing event to the loop be 2 minutes. Note that this doesnot
precludeidentificationof eventscausingpersistentloops,but only
limits identificationto thoseloopswhich startedduring the trace.
Indeed,aswe shall in Section3.2,we wereableto associatesome
persistentloopswith BGPupdates.

2.2 Matching ISIS Loops

We next turn our attentionto ISIS, a link stateroutingprotocol.
Link stateroutingprotocolstypically collectinformationaboutthe
entire logical topology (within an AS) by exchangingLink State
Packets (LSPs) and then run the shortestpath algorithm on the
topologyto computeroutes.In orderto keepthis informationup-
dated,LSPsaregeneratedandfloodedwhenever eventslike link
failuresand weight changesmodify the logical topology. Since
LSPsneedto be floodedto every part of the network, thereis an
interval duringwhichthedatabasesof differentroutersaremomen-
tarily unsynchronizedwhich mayresultin transientloops.

Similar to detectionof loopscausedby BGP updates,directly
detectingloopscausedby ISIS eventsis intractable,sinceit would
requireknowledgeof every router’s databaseat every time instant.
Insteadwe usean indirect methodto infer if a routing loop can
be causedby ISIS statechanges.The method,similar to the one
usedto detectloopscausedby BGP updates,essentiallyconsists
of monitoringchangesin the forwardingpath. However, it differs
from the detectiontechniqueusedin BGP in that knowledgeof
theentiretopologyis requiredto identify theforwardingpath.On
the positive side, it provides a more reliable techniqueto decide
whethera loop couldhave beencausedby theISISevent.

In orderto to computethe forwardingpaths,a passive ISIS lis-
tener[9] establishedan ISIS adjacency with a SprintLink router.
Thisenabledit to receive all LSPsfloodedthroughoutthenetwork.
Knowledgeof the LSPswasusedto constructthe ISIS topology
andconsequentlycomputeshortestpathsfrom any node.We now
explain thedetectionprocedurein furtherdetail.
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Figure 2: A loop caused due to ISIS Failure

Figure 2 representsan examplenetwork, wherefor simplicity
eachlink is assumedto be bi-directionalwith the sameweight in
eitherdirection.Let link )+*-,/.10 bethelink from whichpacket traces
are being collected. Let therebe a flow from ingressnode 2 to
egressnode 3 . With the weight settingspecifiedin the figure, it
will take the shortestpath 2546.7463 . Now supposethat at some
time 8 the link .94:3 goesdown. Until node 2 receives the LSP
regardingthis event, it will continueto regard . asits next-hop to



forward packets to 3 . However . will recomputeits shortestpath
to 3 as; .74<*=4?>@4<3 andwill forwardpacketsdestinedto 3 via
node* . Similar to 2 , until the time node* receivesan LSP from
either . or > aboutthe failure and processesit, * will forward all
packetsheadedto 3 alongtheoriginalshortestpath*A4B.C4B3 , thus
creatinga loop *=4?.@4?* . To further illustratethis, we show the
sequenceof how nodes* and. respondto thereceptionof anLSP,
in thetime-lineof Figure3.

1 2 3 4 5

TIME

NODE

y

x

1 Failure Detection 
2 LSP Generation
3 Shortest Path Computation
4 FIB Update
5 LSP Flooding
6 LSP Received
7 Shortest Path Computation
8 FIB Update

6 87

Figure 3: Time-line at nodes * and . after ISIS Failure

Notefrom thetime-linethat,betweentime epochs� and D (that
is, from the time node. forwardsthe LSP to node * , to the time
node * receives the LSP andupdatesits FIB), the LSP database
at nodes* and . will be inconsistentwith * assumingits shortest
pathto 3 is still through . . Hencea loop will be createdfor this
duration.

The above exampleillustratestwo importantpoints. First, the
creationof the loop involves a changein the forwarding path of
node* . In this case,from *94?.@4<3 to *94E>F4<3 . This in itself
is not sufficient however sinceit is possiblethat forwardingpaths
maychangewithout loop creation(for example,in thepresenceof
equalcostmultiple paths).Thesecondobservation is thatat some
point in time, nodeson the new shortestpath of * pointedback
to * itself. To seethis, observe that the loop wasformedbecause
thenew path .F4E*G4E>F4=3 containsnode* whosepreviouspath
(*749.H493 ) wentthroughnode. .

We now formalize thesetwo observations in the form of two
conditionsto determinewhenloopscanbeformedandwhenthey
cannot. In our subsequentdiscussion,the link from which packet
traceswerecollectedwill be referredto as the observed link and

the ingressnodeof the link will be referredto asthe observation
node. All pathsarewith respectto aspecificdestinationnode.The
pathto a destinationnodeI from node* at a time instance8 will
bedenotedby JLKNM OP)+8Q0 andthenext hopby RTS9KNM O	)+8U0 .

Condition 1: A necessarycondition for a routing loop involv-
ing the observed link to occur in an SPFprotocol is a changein
forwardingpathof theobservation node.

Theproof is quitestraightforward. If theloop occurredbecause
of achangein theforwardingpathof theobservation node,thenthe
conditionclearlyholdstrue. Else,let at sometime 8 theobserved
node,say * , hasa loop free path JVKNM O	)+8U0 to anothernode,say I .
Let at sometime 8XW9Y aneventcausesa loop thatinvolvespackets
forwardedby * to I . Thenclearly, thereexistsa nodeZV[=J KNM O )+8U0
which is also involved in the loop, therebyviolating the require-
mentfor a loop-freepath. This will result in a changein the for-
wardingpathof node* .

Notethatthis is anecessaryandnotsufficient conditionfor loop
formation,thatis, a changein theforwardingpathneednotalways
result in a loop. However, unlike in the detectionof loops due
to BGPupdates,we canlook for strongerconditionsthatmustbe
truefor a loop to occur. This is becausetheISIS protocolcollects
informationregardingtheentiretopologyfor pathcomputation.

Condition 2: Let theobservation node, say * , received theLSP
relatedto theeventthatcauseda loop,at time 8\WT] . Subsequently,
node* changedits pathto the destination,say I , from JLKNM OP)+8Q0 to
J KNM O )+8LW?]^0 . Then,an observed link maybe involved in the loop,
occurringat time 8^W_Y , if andonly if oneof thefollowing condition
holds:

1. Case1: Theobservation node hasupdatedits pathbut a set
of nodes,say R=`VabJ KNM O )+8cW?]^0 on thenew path,thatwere
originally pointingto theobservation node attime 8 , havenot
yet updatedtheir pathsin responseto the change.In other
words,thetimeof updatefor * is 8dWF]Be:8dW@Y , andthetime
of updatefor a nodeZ5[9R=` is 8fW?]hg-ij8fW?Y , sothat there
existsa walk

kmlon RTS9g M O )+8-WEYp0-qNZf[FR `sr
thatreturnsto * .

2. Case2: This is theexactoppositeof Case1. Somenodeson
theoriginal shortestpathof * at time 8 , say R ` aoJVKNM O	)+8U0 ,
have updatedtheir shortestpathsin responseto the LSP, to
point to theobservation node, * , but theobservation node is
yet to recordthis change.In otherwords,thetime of update
for node* is 8dW@]Hi:8dWFY , andthetimeof updatefor anode
Zf[@R ` is 8-W=]hgde68-WEY sothatthereexistsa walk

ktlun RGS9g M O )+8-W=]v0-qwZc[FR=` r
thatreturnsto * .

It is easyto seethatif eithercaseof Condition 2 wereto hold true,
a loop would be formed. Vice versa,by definition of a loop, we
musthaveoneof thesetwo casesto hold trueif a loopwasformed.

Note that the above conditionsimposesan orderon the events
for aloopto occurandrequireknowledgeof thesequence of events
from everyrouter’sperspective. However, asmentionedpreviously,
it is intractableto obtainthis information,Instead,we only check
for a looserversionof Condition 2. Specifically, for every LSP,
we checkif eithercaseof Condition 2 could have held beforeor
after theLSPwasreceived, independently for eachnode.Clearly,



thiscanresultin falsepositivesbut they canbeeliminatedby other
means,x e.g., by checkingthe length of the loop and the possible
setof loop pathson theISIS topologyaswell astheproximity (in
time) of theeventto theloop.

We now describeour implementationof the procedurefor as-
sociatingloopswith ISIS events. The first stepin determiningif
a loop wascausedby an ISIS event is to resolve the egressISIS
router for eachdestinationaddressin the loop. We thenproceed
with the ISIS event detectionphasefor the durationof the traffic
tracefrom which theloopswereextracted,asenumeratedbelow.

1. On receptionof anLSP, we computetheshortestpathfrom
theobservation node to theISIS egressrouterof thelooping
packets.

2. If the forwardingpathhaschanged,and we arein the tem-
poral vicinity7 of a loop, we checkto seeif eithercaseof
Condition 2 holds.

y For case1, we computeshortestpathsof all nodeson
thenew forwardingpathof theobservation node, using
the topology before the LSP was received. We then
checkif theobservation node lies on any of thenodes’
shortestpaths.

y For case2, we computethe shortestpathsof all the
nodeson the original forwarding path of the obser-
vation node usingthe topologyafter the LSP wasre-
ceived. We thencheckif the observation node lies on
any of thenodes’shortestpaths.

3. If eithercaseholds true, we conjecturethat the ISIS event
causeda loop.

Beforeweendthissection,wemustpointout thatourdiscussion
regardingthe applicability of the matchingtechniqueto BGP up-
datesandtransientandpersistentloopsalsoholdsfor ISIS events.
Another note worth mentioning, is that since BGP updatescan
changetheegressrouterfor a destination,thisshouldbetakeninto
accountwhile trackingISISeventchanges.Specifically, changesin
the forwardingpathdueto egressrouter(BGPnext hop) changes
shouldnot be attributed to an ISIS event. This is accomplished
by a look aheadschemewhich notesthe time epochof the cur-
rent andnext BGP updateandtrackingISIS evensbetweenthese
two epochs.Any changein theforwardingpathduring this epoch
would thenbedirectlyattributableto ISISeventsonly.

3. EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
In this section,we presentthe resultsobtainedby applyingour

matchingtechniqueto thepacket loopsandtheroutinginformation.
For ourexperimentswecollectedpacket tracesfrom OC-48links in
theSprintLink network. All links werebetweenbackbonerouters.
Threeof the tracesare1 hour long, while the other threeare12
hourslong. Table1 shows thenumberof packet loopsdetectedin
eachtraceusingtheloop detectiontechniqueexplainedin Section
2. Observe that thenumberof detectedloopsvariesover anorder
of magnitude.

In subsequentdiscussion,we definetheTTL z of a packet loop
to be theroundtrip decrementin theTTL field of thepacket, that
is, thelengthof theloop. For purposesof classification,we define
loops that lastedover 1 week from the point of collectionof the
traceaspersistentloops.Thischoiceis usedto simply illustratethe
differencein durationbetweenpersistentand transientloops. In{
setto 2 minutes

Trace No. of Duration
Name Packet Loops (hrs)

NYC-20 2476 1
NYC-21 3838 1
NYC-23 1895 1
NYC-22 8672 12
NYC-24 719 12
NYC-25 1691 12

Table 1: Number of Packet Loops in Each Trace

orderto identify suchloops,tracerouteswereperformedat several
time instancesoveradurationof 1 weekonthedestinationaddress
of all the identifiedpacket loopsfrom the traffic traceto confirm
thattheloopsstill persisted.

We first presentour findings in regard to matchingloopswith
ISIS events in Section3.1. Section3.2 investigatesthe efficacy
of our matchingtechniquefor BGP updates.Finally, Section3.3
identifiesacorrelationbetweenthedistributionof TTL z for loops
andtheBGPupdatescausingthem.

3.1 Loops related to ISIS changes
In [4] it wasobservedthatonanaveragethereare2 ISISfailures

perhourthatoccurontheSprintBackbone.Althoughweobserved
similar failure rates,noneof the loops in any of the tracescould
becorrelatedwith anISIS eventbasedon thecriteriadescribedin
Section2.2.Thiscanbeattributedto theextensiveuseof equalcost
multiple pathsbetweenPoPpairson theSprintBackbonefor load
balancing.Thepresenceof multiple forwardingpathsprovidesthe
ability to switchoverto anotherpathin caseof link failureswithout
overlappingwith thepreviouspathof anothernode.Consequently
neithercaseof Condition 2 of Section2.2holds,resultingin loop-
freeoperation.Anotherpossiblefactorcontributing to the lack of
ISIS eventsthatcouldcauseloopsis thatISIS is a link stateproto-
col whichusestheentiretopologyto computepaths.This is known
to greatlyreducethedurationof inconsistentroutingstateascom-
paredto adistancevectorprotocollike BGP[11].

TheobservationthatISISeventsdonotcreateloopslendsweight
to theobservation thatconvergencetime for ISIS is not critical, at
leastfrom theperspective of routingconvergence.By maintaining
equalcostmultiple pathsonecanquickly switch over to analter-
natepathwithoutallowing loopsto beformed.

3.2 Matching Loops to BGP Routing Events
In theprevioussub-section,wesaw thatno loopscouldbecorre-

latedto ISISevents.This impliesthattheonly otherroutingproto-
col thatcouldhave causedtheloopsis BGP8. In Table2, we show
the matchratiosfor BGP updatescollectedfrom the Sprint back-
bonewith packet loopsfrom the varioustraces.The first column
displaysthe fraction of loopsclassifiedas transientthat wereas-
sociablewith BGPupdates.Thesecondcolumndisplaysthe frac-
tion of loops that were persistentbut still were identifiablewith
BGP updateswhile the third columndisplaysthe fraction of per-
sistentloopswith no updates.Thefinal columndisplaysthenum-
ber of “accounted”loops, that is, the sum of the previous three
columns. Persistenceof loopswas identifiedusingthe definition
establishedat the beginning of the sectionandtransiencewases-
tablishedthrougheliminationof persistentloops.
|
BGP andISIS arethe only two protocolswhich propagaterout-

ing statechangeswithin the Sprint Network. Henceeven manual
routingchangesshouldresultin BGPor ISIS statechanges



Trace % Transient& % Persistent %Persistent Total
BGPUpdates BGPUpdates No Updates

NYC-20 40.1 0 50.8 90.8
NYC-21 80.2 0 7.5 87.9
NYC-23 3.3 0 0 3.3
NYC-22 18.8 0 80.6 99.4
NYC-24 70.0 0 0 70.0
NYC-25 43.7 15.5 0 59.2

Table 2: BGP Update Matches for Loops using Sprint Link
BGP Information

As canbe seenfrom the table, in mostcaseswe wereable to
accountfor morethanhalf the loops,aseitheridentifiablewith a
BGPeventor persistent(andunidentifiablewith a BGPevent),al-
thoughthe fractionsvary quitea bit. Only in thecaseof NYC-23
werewe unableto identify morethan10% of the loopsasbeing
causeddueto BGPdynamics.Thereareseveral factorswhich can
potentiallycontributeto thisvaryingsuccessratioin matchingtran-
sientloopsto routingevents.An importantfactorthatcanaffect the
matchratio is thepossibilitythata largefractionof loopswereper-
sistent.Suchloopsareoftencausedby mis-configurationsandas
mentionedbefore,mayrequirea muchlongermeasurementinter-
val thanavailablefor this work. Indeed,ascanbeseenfrom Table
2, we found a significantnumberof persistentloops. For NYC-
20, 50.8%of the loops were persistentloops. For NYC-22 and
NYC-25, thenumberswere80.2%and15.5%respectively. NYC-
25 presentsaninterestingcasein thatwe wereableto associateall
thepersistentloopswith BGPevents.That is, thepersistentloops
originatedduringthepacket traceandhenceourtechniquewasable
to identify theBGPeventsthatmayhave createdthem. However,
for all the other traces,noneof the persistentloops could be at-
tributedto BGP events,indicatingthat they originatedbeforethe
collectionof the trace. In fact, in thecaseof NYC-23, we did not
detectany persistentloops,which implies that other factorsexist
thatcanaffect thematchratio.

Oneof thesefactorsthatmayadverselyaffecttheeffectivenessof
our technique,particularlyfor theNYC-23 trace,couldbethatthe
changesin BGP tablesoccurexternalto the Sprint AS andhence
arenot visible in the BGP routing tables. In order to verify this
conjecture,weappliedourmatchingtechniqueto updatesobtained
from the RouteViews project [8] to threetraces,NYC-20, NYC-
21 andNYC-23. Whereas,updatescollectedby the Zebrarouter
peeredwithin the Sprint Network would only contain iBGP up-
datespassedon by a RouteReflector, RouteViews storesupdates
obtainedfrom otherASes.If theloopswereindeedcausedby fac-
torsexternalto thenetwork, it is plausiblethatRouteViews should
offer a betterperspective. Thematchratio (for transientloops)us-
ing RouteViews updatesareshown in Table3.

Trace % SprintMatches % RouteViewsMatches
NYC-20 40.1 43.1
NYC-21 80.2 82
NYC-23 3.3 10.6

Table 3: BGP Update Matches for Loops using RouteViews In-
formation

Observe that the largestincreasein correlationis for theNYC-
23 trace,by about7%. This seemsto indicatethat theloopsin the
NYC-23 tracewerecausedby BGPchangesoutsidetheSprintAS

andhencenot visible to the measurementnodein question9. To
furthersupportthis assertion,in Table4, we show, for eachtrace,
theaveragenumberof ASestraversedfrom the Sprintnetwork to
reachthedestinationsof the loops. This wascomputedby dump-
ing 10 BGProuting tablesfrom themonitorednodeover a period
of 3 monthsand averagingthe AS pathsover thesesamplesfor
eachloop destination.The pathlengthindicatesthat loopsof the
NYC-23 tracetraversethe largestnumberof ASes,providing fur-
ther evidencefor our reasoningbehindthe low matchratio. We
alsonotethatthis trendholdstruefor theothertraces.Loopsfrom
tracesthat traversedlongerAS paths(eg. NYC-24 andNYC-25)
hadpoorermatchratiosascomparedto loopsthat wereinsideor
closeto theSprintAS (eg. NYC-20,NYC-21,NYC-22).

Yet anotherfactorthataffectsthesuccessratio of our technique
couldbethegeographicaldistributionof loopdestinationaddresses.
Intuitively, if the loopswerespreadover a largenumberof ASes,
then it is lesslikely that we would be able to identify the causal
BGPevents.This is becausetheSprintNetwork maybepeering(if
at all) with theseASesat differentpointson thebackboneandthe
PoPcontainingthemeasurementnodeneednotparticipatein all of
them. Consequently, given the largespreadof the ASes,it would
be lesslikely for the measurementPoPto be directly involved in
BGP routechangesthat causedloops, even thoughit lies on the
loop path.

Wetestedthishypothesisby plotting theOrigin AS of eachloop
destinationaddressfor all the6 tracesin Figure4. An immediate
observationis thata largefractionof theloopsfor NYC-21 )~}
D
�_0
andNYC-22( DN�
�H0 , belongto oneAS. In caseof NYC-21,it wasa
customer, andfor NYC-22,it waswithin theSprintAS itself,which
increasesthelikelihoodof receiving all theupdatesthatresultedin
loops. We notethat for both of thesetraces,we wereable to ac-
countfor mostof the loops(eithertransientor persistent).Loops
from NYC-20aredistributedovera largernumberof ASesascom-
paredto NYC-22andNYC-21,but therearestill 2 dominantASes
which accountrespectively for ����� and �
�N� of the loops,again
Sprintanda customer. In this casealso,mostof the loopsareac-
countedfor. Thenext stepin thistrendis seenin theOrigin AS dis-
tribution for NYC-24 andNYC-25. Unlike thefirst 3 cases,there
is no single dominantAS which accountsfor most of the loops.
Insteadwe have multiple dominantASes,that accountfor small
fractionsof destinationblocks.Thisobservationalongwith poorer
loop matchratiosascomparedto NYC-20, NYC-21 andNYC-22
supportsouroriginal hypothesisthatwider destinationdistribution
may leadto poorermatchingratios. Lastly, NYC-23, whoseloop
destinationaddressesarespreadover the largestnumberof ASes
hasthepoorestmatchratio.

3.3 TTL z Distribution of Routing Loops
�
In fact, even updates,outsidethe measurementPoPneednot be

visible,sincethey maybefilteredby theRouteReflector.

Trace Avg. No. Of
ASestraversed

NYC-20 1.34
NYC-21 1.04
NYC-23 1.74
NYC-22 0.513
NYC-24 1.61
NYC-25 1.63

Table 4: Average Number of ASes traversed
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We next turn to studyingthe distribution of the TTL z of the
loopsandhow they arecorrelatedto theBGPupdatesthatwereas-
sociatedwith theloops.Themaingoalof thissectionis to demon-
stratethattherange of distributionof TTL z of theloopsis corre-
latedwith thenumber of BGPupdatesthatmaybeassociatedwith
the loops. If only a smallnumberof BGPupdateswereresponsi-
ble for the loops,thentheTTL z of theloopswill bespreadover
a narrow rangeas comparedto whena large numberof updates
causedall the loops. The intuition behindthis argumentis asfol-
lows. If thenumberof updatesresponsiblefor loopsis very small,
thenit is likely that thedistribution of destinationaddressesof the
loopsis alsoquitesmall.Consequentlya largefractionof theloops
will follow the samepathresultingin a closelyclusteredTTL z
distribution.

To test this hypothesis,we have plotted three relationsfor 5
traces,NYC-21, NYC-20, NYC-22, NYC-24 andNYC-25 in Fig-
ures5, 6, 7, 8, 9 respectively. For eachtrace,we show 3 figures,
namely, the numberof packet loopsasa function of the TTL z ,
thenumberof packet loopsassociatedwith eachBGPupdate,and
finally theaverageTTL z of all thepacket loopsassociatedwith a
BGPupdate,or in otherwords,theTTL z of a routing loop. For
notationalconvenience,they arelabeled(a),(b) and(c) respectively
for eachtrace.Sincewewereableto associateveryfew loopsfrom
the NYC-23 tracewith BGP updates,we omit discussionof the
impactof BGPupdateson this trace.

We begin our discussionof theseplots with the NYC-21 trace
which hadthe largestfraction ( D	�����N� ) of loopsaccountedfor by
BGP updates.Figure5(a)shows the numberof packet loopsasa
function of the TTL z . Observe thatalmostall loopsareclosely
clusteredaroundjust two TTL z values. }	��� of the loopshave
a TTL z of 10, while �ND
� of the loopshave a TTL z of 8. In
accordancewith ourhypothesis,suchanarrow TTL z distribution

shouldresultfrom only a few updatesbeingcorrelatedwith all the
loops. We confirm this observation from the next two figures. In
Figure5(b), we have plottedthe numberof packet loopsthat are
correlatedwith eachBGPupdate.A strongcorrelationis observed
with only a few BGP updates.In fact most loops(approximately
2900( }	��� )) arecorrelatedwith a singleupdate(updateindex 8).
In Figure5(c) we have plotted the averageTTL z of the packet
loopsthatwerecorrelatedwith eachBGPupdate.If we look at the
averageTTL z of loopscausedby updateindex 8, weseethatit is
closeto 10 (theupdatealsoaccountsfor someloopswith a TTL z
of 8) coincidingwith thedominantTTL z modeof thetrace.

Similar plots of the NYC-20 traceareshown in Figure6. Ob-
serve from Figure6(a) that the dominantTTL z of 14 which ac-
countsfor arounda 1300 packet loops ( �	����DN� ), is not reflected
in theBGPupdates,i.e., no BGPupdatecouldbeassociatedwith
theseroutingloops.Thereasonfor this is thatthey werepersistent
loopsthat originatedbeforethe trace. Our analysisindicatesthat
thepersistentloopsbelongedto thesameaddressblockandshared
thesamepathresultingin a commonTTL z .

Turningourattentionto theaccountedloops(whichnumberaround
a 1000), from Figure6(b) observe that mostof them (about950
loopsof them)canbeassociatedwith the BGPupdateindexed 2.
TheaverageTTL z of of this routing loop10 is �
��� 11(from Figure
6(c)). On Figure6(a),this turnsout to bethesecondmajorcluster,
centeredarounda TTL z of 10. Theseobservationsagainsupport
our hypothesisthata closelyclusteredTTL z occursdueto most
loopsbeingassociatedwith a singleor few updates.

�/�
Recall that the routing loop is a collection of packet loops that

maybeassociatedwith a singleevent.�~�
TheBGPupdateactuallyaccountsfor loopswith TTL z svarying

from 8 to 10
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Figure 5: NYC-21: Routing Loop characteristics
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Figure 6: NYC-20: Routing Loop characteristics

Plotsfor the NYC-22 traceareshown in Figure7. 80% of the
loops,around6000in number, arepersistentloopsandrepresented
by thedominantTTL z modeof 10 in Figure7(a).

FromFigure7(b), the largestnumberof loopscausedby a BGP
updateis approximately800 loopsandfrom Figure7(c), they can
beassociatedwith thenext dominantTTL z clusterof around800
loops centeredaround20. We also seethat as comparedto the
previous 2 traces,therearemoreBGPupdatesthat resultin loops
(Figure7(b)), albeit in smallnumbers.In accordancewith our hy-
pothesis,anincreasein thenumberof BGPupdatesthatcauseloops
would imply an increasein the distribution of loop destinations,
which in turn impliesa morediverseloop pathlengthdistribution.
This is reflectedin Figure7(a),wherewe seea numberof TTL z
modesaround10-15,althoughtheir relative sizeis dwarfedby the
presenceof 6000loopswith TTL z of 10.

Furthersupportfor this hypothesisis obtainedfrom theTTL z
distributionsfor theothertwo traces,NYC-24(Figure8) andNYC-
25 (Figure9). From Figure8(b) andFigure9(b), we note that a
largenumberof BGPupdatescontributeto creatingloopsfor NYC-
24 and NYC-25 respectively. Hence,one would expect a wider
rangeof destinationaddressesto beaffected,asis confirmedfrom
theOrigin AS distributionsof NYC-24 (Figure4(e))andNYC-25
(Figure4(f)). This manifestsitself by increasingthe rangeof of
TTL z distributionsasseenfrom Figure8(a)andFigure9(b).

4. CONCLUSIONS
Althoughroutingloopsconstituteaverysmallfractionof traffic,

they presentaninterestingopportunityto studychangesin routing
behaviour andtheir impactontraffic. Wehavepresentedamethod-
ology to associatepacket loopswith the routing eventsthat may
have causedthem. In orderto determinethe efficacy of our tech-
niquewe testedit on routing informationaswell aspacket traces
collectedfrom high speedOC-48links on anoperationalIP back-
bone.Our studiesindicatethata strongcorrelationexistsbetween
loop instancesandchangesin the BGP routing state. Indeed,for
mosttraces,wewereableto associatea largefractionof loopswith
BGPupdates.In practice,thetechniquewasfoundto besensitive
to the distanceof the BGP updateorigin from the point of mea-
surement.Specifically, our resultsshow that the techniqueis able
to identify a large fractionof loop causingupdatesthatoriginated
in or nearthe measurementpoint. However loops that may have
beencausedby BGP changesfartheraway from the observation
pointmaynotbeidentifieddueto theupdatesgettingfilteredout.

We were also able to establisha correlationbetweenthe path
lengthdistribution of the loopsandthenumberof associatedBGP
updates.We conjecturethat packet loopsassociatedwith only a
few BGP updatesshouldhave a narrower pathlengthdistribution
ascomparedto packet loopsfrom tracesthatareassociablewith a
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Figure 7: NYC-22: Routing Loop characteristics
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Figure 8: NYC-24: Routing Loop characteristics
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Figure 9: NYC-25: Routing Loop characteristics



largernumberof updates.Thereasonbeingthat thefewer theup-
dates,themorelikely it is thattheloopssharecommondestination
addresses.This in turn would result in a commonnetwork path.
Analysisof theBGPupdatescorrelatedwith thepacket loopsfrom
5 traceswasfoundto supportthis argument.

Therearehowever several threadsthatneedto beexploredfur-
ther. Althoughour matchingtechniqueis effective, therearecases
in which it doesnot performwell. We have offereda plausibleex-
planationin that the loopsmayoriginateoutsidetheobservedAS,
but a morecompletestudywould bedesirable.Finally, a morein
depthstudyof persistentloopsis requiredto determinetheircauses
aswell astheirduration.
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